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Village to stand pat
on gas contract
High school thespians will present
“Oklahoma” tomorrow and Saturday. Two
of cast are Anita Seaman, daughter of the
Harry Lee Seamans, and Keith King, son of
the Daniel Hockenberrys.

An elephant’s eye?

‘Oklahoma’ on boards
^ Tha prize-winning Broad
way hit, “Oklahoma”, is the
•elaction of Plymouth High
school thespians for their
annual musical.
It will be presented in the
old gymnasium there tomor

row and Saturday at 8 p. m.
Written in 1943 by Oecar
Hammerstein, 2nd and Rich
ard Rodgers. “Oklahoma" is
loosely based on “Green Grow
the LUas” by Lynn Rigg.
Mias Kathy Knowles, who
succeeded Mrs. Charles Hop

kins as vocal music instruc
tor. is in her first assignment
as director.
She has recruited Mrs.
Garry Cole, musical director
at Buckeye Central High
school, as rouaka] accompan-

Liquor option loses
Huron
unty voters de
bated the Plymouth
Plyroo
option
Tu«
)*uesday.
The unofficial vote was 107
votes disapproving; 167 votes
favoring.
Voters in Pradnct A m
OFFICE

propoUl. to 89. But thoW! in
Precinct I
turned age
to 75.
Huron county voters both
loeaRy and coontv-wide were
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New owner
takes over
at Weber’s
Former police chief at Wil
lard. Jack Frynuin is the new
opriutor of Wf hers cafe
He look over from David
George on Oct 27
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ARC Bloudmobile will call
at Willard Junior High school
today from noon to 6 p m..
seeking loO pints of whole
blood
Persons 18 through 65 may
donate blcx>d.
Seventeen year olds must
exhibit a consent form signed
by a parent or guardian.
Sixty-six year-olds must
exhibit a consent form execut
ed by their personal physi
cian.
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in an adamant mood about
taxes.
In the county as welt, as
locally, they turned down
renewd of a welfare levy and
a new tax to fund repair ot
roads and bridges.

ist. Mrs. Karl Pfnff. 3rd. u
choreographer. Mrs. James
McClure is hair consultant,
Mrs. James C. Root make-up
consultant. Miss Donna Jance
vich is stage assistant. Miss
Kim Schaeffer the trap set
Terry Baker has been as
signed the role of Curly Ann
Hopkins )s Laurey. Karen
Russell is Aunt Eller.
Other roles: Michael Met
calfe. Ike Skidmorr. Kelly
Dent. Fred.; JeffOusley. Slim;
Richard Hopkins. Will Park
er. Keith King. Jud Fir.
Shannon Root. Ado Annie
Carnes: Gary- Reno. Ali Hakem; Lisa Baker. Gertie Cum
mings; JamieBrooka. Andrew
Cames; Kelly Dent Cord
Elam,Judy Fidler. Pigtail.
Choristers are Lisa Baker,
Annette Carey. Michelle Met
calfe. Polly Rhodes, .Shannon
Root Lucy Will. Anita Sea
man. Judy Fidler. David
Beck,
Hopk
and Jeff Ousley
Paula Kleman is costume
chairman. Gary Reno and
Jeff Ousley are scenery con
structors
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Plymouth intends to stand
pat on its rate increase offer of
five
peri
Ohio's representative. Robert
Simmers, was told by vilsge
council Tuesday.
The utility is also standing
its offer of an 11 per
cent increase over three years.
Councilman David Howard
said he has made arrange
menu for James Babcock of
the Consumers Council to
attend the next council meet
ing to advise the village.

told Simmers he wanu to see
figures in dollars and cents of
how much gas bills will
increase.
Councilman G. Thomas
Moore said it is the duty of the
council to do everything to
protect the citizens Coouncilned
him. saying the.
•djustmcnt clause should be
<kme away with when rates
are increased.
The contract with the com

ding i
>n. Ka
CIS foT
_.......... . . - -lost Cl..............
company has gotten only 50
per cent of what it has asked
for in rate increases.
Don Lewis, representing the

Mayor fines
Shilohan
Thomas J. Sutter. Shiloh,
pleaded no contest Monday in
mayor’s court.
He was charged by Plym
outh police with intoxication
and was fined 050
Terry Strohm. 40 Trux

tery, pleaded not guilty, say
ing that Sutter attacked him.
Hm case was contmued.
The offense a alleged lo have
occurred Nov 2 at 4:30 a. m. in
an apartment above Weber's
cafe.

.Mrs. Donnenwirth
succumbs at 69
at Man.sfield
V

Mrs. ha Donnenwirth. 69.
2.19 Sandusky street, died Oct.
:D in Mansfield General
hnsintal
The widow of Clarence
(Fate) Dtmnenwirth, she was
bom in Shelby and lived her
whole life tn and near there
She is survived by two sons.
Desmond and Jacque. Plym
outh; a daughter. Shirlev K .
Mrs William Tsulbee.
Plymouth and se>'en grand
children
The Rev M P. Paetznick.
pastor of St Paul’s Lutheran
church. Bucyrus. conducted
services at Shelby Friday at 2
p. m. Bunal was in Oakland
cemetery there
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Ohio Power Co., offered a new
contract to replace the present
10-year one, which will expire
Doc. 23.
He explained that the con
tract is identical, with the
exception it is for five years, so
that the power company
may
com]
have uniformity
ormity with the
other 12 communities to
which it wholesales power.
The council asked to have
copies
lies of the contract for
study and it was tabled until
the next meeting.
Permission was given to
Councilman Ervin Howard
and Carlos Branham to trap
muskrau on the sewer lagoon
The animals have caused
expensive damage to the
banka of the lagoons, bu they
can only be trapped legally in
A petition signed by 31
residenU of PlymouthI ^Village
apartmenu requesUng
Board of Liquor Control
either suspend
Lspend or
I revoke the
licenses of Michael's
Mici
Place in
Sandusky i^reet is being
barked by a councilmatic
resolution which will be sent
to Columbus with it
The petition states the
loudness of the music disturbs
nearby residents and that the
boisterous actions of the
patrons add to the disturb
ance during the early moming
hcmse to remain open until
2:30 a. ro
Several compUinta to the

Dirty water?
Only briefly!
Beginning Monday village
employees
Tiployn will start flushing
re hyd
fire
hydrants throughout the
nllage.
For a short period of lime,
the water will be discolored so
householdeni a re to check thei r
neighborhoods to see where
the crew is working before
waahmg clothro

Two charged
with entry
'oung I
charged by Plymouth police
with breaking and entering
and are under arrest
Daniel John Irelon. 19. was
arrested Oct 25.
Arnold Hall. Jr. 21. was
arrested Nov, 2.
They are charged in eonnecuon with thefts at the resi
dence of Wilbert Behrendsen
in Weet Broadway

32% boost
in earnings
reported
Record earnings for the first
fiscal quarter were reported
Oct 31 by Banner Industriee.
Inc., parent firm of Plymouth
l^ocomotave Works. Inc
Earnings were up 32 per
cent over a year ago.
For the 9(Vday period end
ing Sept 30. Banner had net
income of 01.2 million, or 30
centa a share, on salsa of
04173 milHon.
A year ago. net income ws
0913,066, or 23 cente a share,
on salce of 037.34 million.

Legion sets
annual fete
Ehnt-Pand !\wi 447. Am
erican Legioa, will hava its
maal Vetecaas’ day dtainar
Saterday for msmlteia snd

tbtergasste.
Hit dfoner. whidi is htkm
fanMibad hf fos peat, wiQ ha
. aaiTsd at16p.m.
6 p. m.

reading
However, the motion to
suspend the rules so that the
ordinance could be pasaed
immediately failed The How
ard brothers voted against it
They said it was not fair to
the other eployees who had
comnplatned to them about it.
saying they were not told the
council would take action at
the Oct. 24 meeting to increase
Jump's pay
Village
Administrator
JamesC Root said hewasoot
aware of wch a situation
tionally.
Wes Gardner, developer of - ... TaylorAsaid the Howards
were “creating a problem"
the apartment complex, told
and lhaytheraiseisnecessary
the council he has a sizable
to assum service to the village.
investment in Plymouth and
Plymouth ambulance maide
had planned 0150.000 build
six T^s in the village and six
ing projectl 1but because of the
in yPlymooth township in
bar and ii
uncooperative
CR^ber. Donald Vanderpool.
attitude, he put hts money in
/ambulance head, reported.
another community
At the request of Mayor
He said every effi
Elizabeth G Paddock, a
been madetoseek tl^
motion was pasaed to express
tion of MmhwrMyand, who i
the village'x thanks to the
well-behaved children during
Trick-or Treat Hallowe'en
had also attempted to tall
night and to their parents fr
Ward tu curb the nuisance
night and to their parents for
keeping it orderly
His remarks apparently
prompted Taylor to say that
the village should be planning
Admmistrator Riwt handed
for the future and think of
B progress report to each
zoning, annexation, exten
member, showing what has
sion of utilities and their
beoi de«n in ihevilagesincehe
improvei
vements. thus avoiding
bear done in the village since
suchI problems
pro
in the future
he took over the position
He suggested a planning
It includes mstallatKxn of
committee be formed with
electnc transformers, pamtcitizens being a part of it
ing street lines, rewiring of the
An emergency ordinance to
jail, painting of the village
amend the current pay ordi
utility buildmg general tidy
nance, which wll increase the
mg up. repair of streets,
hourly wage of Terry Jump,
mduding
ig Brooks court, and
who heads the electric depart
repair to the roof of the utility
ment. to 07. passed on its first
building

police department made PoUce Chief Seel suggest the
council take sopie action,
since there are no existing
state laws nor a vilage ordi
nance to prevent the noise of
bve music.
He suggested that an ordinance be paaaed prohibiting
live entertainment in establishroenU of less than 2.500
square feet on one level.
Solicitor Robert A. McKown

Today .
a new face!
Good morning’
Your newspaper comes to you today in an
entirely new dress.
The publisher has installed the most sophisti
cated typesetting machine in the county. As
anyone can plainly see, it is so sophisticated that
the staff hasn't quite learned how to manage it.
The indulgence of readers is appreciated.
The machine will set type in sizes of Bible text to
74 points, which is slightly larger than one inch in
height It will do this in four styles of each type
face in the newsaper's library
This material is set in Schoolbook,
The headlines are set in Century.
Other type faces in the library are Gothic. Brush
and Eurostyle.
The machine operates electronically with a
mini-computer.
Readers are invited to come to the newspaper
office at 14 East Main street. Plymouth, to see the
machine in operation

Chest seeks
$5,000
Annual Commomty chest
drive began OcL 30 and arOl
oondade Nov. 2*. eeekini
tS.000.
ElgfaUen
agandei will
than In the $4,800 to be niada
aeatlable to partlcipanu.
Remainder of the Boner ie for
campaign material and poat.
agt. Partkipgiilig igmriea
era Boy Seama. aSO;
Janior Hjgh Band Maiham.
nn DMScdaia,|$Mle8alvatloB Atrny. tlBOt Hana caimtyaadBio
dk tm I

$300 each; Shiloh littia
leagae. $180: Plymouth Mid.
get league, $180;
Also. PWmoath Branch
library. $200; Mary Fata .
Park Pool, Inc. $800; Mnry
Pate park. $800: Plymoath
Band Mcthaia. $160; Big Rad
Bocater dab. nSD;
Aim PlymcilhiBhilok Rae.
realiaa, 1^ $180: Americaa
Cancm tadNy. $3IXk Re*,
laada cht^lai- aad RkUiatd
dwgma. Aiaarican Rad CNaa,
$$a0aadk.

Last ditch rally wins
seventh for Big Red
WhAt •om* femrcd mi«ht
ODinc to pass at Crcotview
Friday night ail but did cume
to pass.
OMne to paae tha
averted, and with only 18
Mconda left in the game.
in eight >vard aerial fn>m
dim robinson to Terry Taah
dimaxingt a 73-yard
Til-y
drive on
11th pUy.
aecond Umdidown and an
opportunity for Plymouth to
win.
But even with the laat-ditch
•cure, the Big Red was behind.
There never wae any doubt
in Coach Mike McFairen’e
.
mind what he would do; he
hod come to win. And he eent
:* in the play that «won it. 15 to
■ 14. Capt
pt Jim
Jin Wallace cracked
off left
left tackle
tackl for three yards
va
ahead PATs.
and thef go aJ
Crcotview deeerv'ed a better
> fate. It outplayed and out• gained Plymouth.
;
The Cougars stopped
' Plymouth's opening attack
I aftheCrest^iew-iO.theBig
I" Red havingWvanced from
42 in 10 plays
Cr
punt
Tash on the foot and Crestvew
• recovered. Until he »c<»red two
touchdowns, young Tash was
on his way to being the gouL
Because the Cougars nMwed
27 yards after recovering
Tash's mistake. FredStimpert sneaked home from the
one with :53 remaining in
the first period.
The attempt for PAT by
place kick was wide.
Neither team did much
thereafter until late in the
half, when Crestvic^ Usik a
Plymouth punt at its 39 .and
' drove to the Big Red s 21. On
fourth down, with 12 senmds
' remaining. Stimpt^rt's pass U>
L>le Chronister. all alone in
-* the end zone, fell fnwn his

Cmtview, statisticall.>
AI.Ithough the two teams

were about even in yardageon
thee ground, Plymouth having
go and Crcotview 88. the
ained the

Plymouth kicked off to start
the second hlf. On the ftrst
play from scrimmage. Soott
Pnmer fumbled. Plymouth
recovered and in two plays
was in the end zone. Mike
Herberick got seven from the
12. On the next play Tash
recovered a fumble in the end
zone, (lary Holt booted the
PAT and Plymouth was aheod.
Neither team did an>thing
for the remainder of the third
period, at the end of which
Plymouth was mired at its 40.
A^r a first down, the Big Red
was forced to punt again.
John Rimw’s hoot to Kim Bisel

next play and Plymouth took
a four yard penalty to the four,
whence Pnmer belted home.
mpert passe
the PATs.
Plymouth could not gain
in the next series and punted.
Crestview returned the favor
after a i 5-yard holding penal
lyWITH 2:14 RKMAINING.
Plymouth got its hands on the
ball aguin, at its 27. On third
down, after a five yard assess
ment. Robinson threw to
Berherick for 20 yards. Ber
berick swept left end for 19
and first down at the Crestview ;«». On third down.
Robinson threw for 20 yards
to Tush, giving Plymouth first
down at theCrestview lOwith
.>i seconds left. Wallace hit
right tackle for four. Berherick
'.vas IsHinced for u loss of two
yards. The touchdown play
began with 24 licks on the

dock. When the numbers read
18. Tash was in the end zone,
Rolnnson's throw clutched
firmly to his chest.
Could Crestview contain
the aroused Plymouth forwai^s (or one more ployT
As it turned out. it could not
Wallace darted through a
good hole and plunged over
the goal line for the winning
two point conversion.
Crestview had one last
gasp and very nearly pulled
it off.
On second down, from the
<mugar 42. Stimpert found
•ecimdary and completed a22-yord toss. But time had
expired and when Chronister
hit the turf it was all over.
These were two evenly
matched teams and the com
petition was keen. Crestview
made too many mistakes. It
lost two fumbles, as did
Plymouth. lost two intercep
tions and gave up ?2 yards by
penalty, whereas Plynvnith
lost only 24.
Score by periods:
C 6
0
0 8
14
P
0
0
7 8
15
STATISTICS

No. of plays
First downs
Rush yardage
Pasaes
Completed
Intercepted by
Pass yardage
Fumbles lost
Punts
Penalties

«5
54
2/2
4/2
3/36. 5/29

Here’re scoi^
Here're scores of last week:
Monroeville 14, New I>oddon 13;
' Edison 29. South Central
28:
Black River 24. St. Paal's

Plymouth 15. Crestview 14;
Ixmdonvtile 44, Ontario 0;
(,'Iear Fork 53.1.«xington 0.

ALWAYS SHOT
AT HOMi FItST

$Tni KITED
lAOIAl
WHITEWAIU

4 PIT POIT
WHITEWAllS
A-71-13
B-7M3
C-7M3
C-71-14
I-7H4
F-7S-I4
C.7t-14
H-7M4
C-7M5
H-71-15
J-7M5
1-71 15
5.60-15

525.16
525.61
525.61
527.03
521.63
529.63
530.67
532.64
531.99
534.16
535.29
537.41
523.72

AR-73-13
BR.73-13
DR-73-14
ER-73-14
FR-73-14
CR-73-14
HR-73-14
CR 73-15
HR-73-15
JR-73-15
tR-73IS

$39.60
$41.52
$42.24
544.29
$46.91
$49.23
$53.15
552.03
554.13
555.33
557.47

SMAU reUCK
SNOW HIES

RmtEAD
MUD - SNOW
BUckwaRi
Most Sizes

H-7l.1S6.ptr
1-71-16 Ipty
700ilS6plr
7S0iI6 6 ply
tOOiU.SIply
S7Sil6.S 6 ply
9S0i16.5lply

2 for *39“
Whnewafa
$1.00 per tire
Ml liirnl'IwH I

$31.77
$46.41
$31.91
$3944
$40.07
$45.94
SS3.43
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Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home
Corner M«ln 6 BrouNray. Shelby. Tel. 347-2906
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Here’s slate
this week —

- Wei Show You The hnrain -

Here're ach^boy foottafdl
gomes this week;
TOMORROW:
Danbury at Monroeville,
Clear Fork at FYsdericktown;
SATURDAY:
Triway at I^exington.

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh High school who distin
guished himself as a football
pUyer. aa wrestler and a
baseballi «outfielder, has been
chosen a defensive back on
the eastern division all-star
team of the Ohio Football
league.
Marty McKenzie, son of the
Perry McKenzies. 137 Plym
outh street, who attends
North Central Technical col
lege. Mansfield, will play in
the all-star game Nov. II.

MURRAY fORD

close'
out!.

l^donvillc slipped two
notches in the computer
ratings after the ninth week.
The Rcdbi
in Region 6 $
advancement
Clear Fork rose to asventh.
Ediaon waa ratod 2Sth among
' local Claas AA acfaoola.
New London retained ninth
position among Claaa A
■ schools in Region 9. Mmiroeville rose to 10th. Plymouth
advanced a file to !7th. Black
River was tied for 22nd.
Crestview was 25th, South
Central was tied for 28th.
Western Reserve ws 3^d. St
Paul's waa tied for 46th and
Mapleton tied for 48th and
iasL
Lexington was tied for 62nd
and last among Class AAA
schools in Rcgkm 2.

’78 alumnus
to play
with all-stars

b'OUBsfsy'
Gsisf To AMcs g
Tbrs Ifce Wkrttr?

IGUTHRIE CHEVV-OLDS
SNOW
TIRES

^ompuier:
Red 17th
in ratings

4 - FAIRMONTS
3 - HESTAS

2 - PINTOS
1-T-BIRD

1 < COURIER

2 - roUGARS

1 > F 100
2-LTDS
2 - GRANADAS

2 - ZEPHERS
1

MUSTANG

IgQg Murray
40 AAICKEV ROAD
SHELBY, OHIO
Phone 342-4060
URRAY FORD
MFRCU

Merciry Zephyr zips Toyota with the facts.
’79 MERCURY ZEPHYR.
MORE ROOM, BETTER MILEAGE RATINGSi
AND $884* LESS THAN
TOYOTA CORONA CUSTOM.
.Conip4irl6on of ba»e sticker prices,
WSW tires shown $43.00 enn on Zephyr
Ocstlnstion charges title tares extra
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SSM4m*aBaM,lql.,A.T.,iW..........................RMS
USGfec*tReSM,V4,A.T.,PS........................... RMS

GUTHRIE

’79 Mercury Zephyr
2*door Sedan

Toyota Corona
2>door Custom w

sticker Price $3,870*
$4,754*
Better mileage 31 mpg hwy, 28 mpg hwy.
rating
20 mpg city 18 mpg city

And for Zephyr’s low price,
look what else you get:

2.3 litre overhead cam engine
4-speed manual transmission
Front disc brakes
iViper-mounted windshield
washer Jets
Stalk-mounted controls
Electronic voltage regulator
Rated more
an
#>
77 cu. ft.
Electronic ignition
passenger space
***
Four-bar link and coil spring
(Based on EPA Interior Volume Index)
rear suspension
Rated more
Deluxe steering wheel
trunk space
17 ct. ft
16 cu. ft
Cut-pUe carpeting
(Based on EPA Interior Volume Indlex)
Low-back bucket seats
Rack-and-plnion steering
From 53.0,
Inside hood release
under track
5*to ’
Resr 52.0
IXial rectangular headlamps
Not
Rack-and-plnion standard
Body Integrated side mirror
steering
available
And much more
And when comparably e<iuipped with white sidewall radial tires, rear window
. electric defroster, bumper protection group, protective bodyside moldlw
interior accent group, and power brakes, Zephyr Is sticker priced abouT*
$240 less than O3rona Including destination charges.
(Both cars equipped with 4-epeed,
4 cyl. engine*, SPA euimite*.
Your actual mileage may vary
depending on your car’s condition,
optional equipment, and how and
where you drive.)

Don’t cramp your style
in a little import.
Put a charge In your lifo
with Zephyr.

diwvy-Olds,iM.
S9-S- -

46-

_

•wivg wmi gvrnwv

Rt. m Imt. MM
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CftSt your ¥®t6 for
I-€>W PRICES I

I
^1

I

‘°°°"' '

^

conoNYsoni

T1K0

CHOKE OF WHITE
OR
COLORS
WB% ASST.
I • VWMAIW

PORK STEAK SLKED BACON

LEnn

GROUND
BEEF

II

SAVEUPT099t
MVEUPTOnc

UEAKFAST

UANMUn

iturdaS W "

*

___

COTTONELLE
BATHROOM TISSUE

DINNER BEU 6 VAR.

LUNCH IB

WI

MEAT

DINNMUU

S VARIETIES
BOLOGNA
1
1
1

f

ALL ECKRICH
8 oz. Items
per pvi. 10? OFF

FlICHTMM
BONEUSS

\

C^:

HAM

FSUMNItM

WHOU OB POBTION

1
1 FUVOtfUl
, BONEUSS PORK ROAST

.^ii9

1 A sin IM ANT FAMIIT

u. M<99

HALF

1

guAAiu u. $2 09

»

BONUESS

HAMSLiaS

VAC-PAC Bologna
lb. $1.79
Save 2'0<!

Chunk Bologna
lb. $1.59

’219

.

swtn
RED GRAPES

“

FiOM)*mffn4tsaf
riUKHIA WfBU 41 >

GRAPEFRUIT

69*

sJl

WHITE
POTATOES

>

SAVEUPT030C
LaCHOY
CHKKENarBEEF

PINTO
BEANS

CHOWMEIN

;4f# a»i»
ICA-

«l

J

IKHOY

CHOPSUEY VEGETABLES

2011.

BAG

UCNOT

CHOW MEIH NOODLES
nNoncouoi

laCMOY

CARROTS

arum

c-

'!~

5^*1

UICIUIONG

YELLOW ONIONS
SAVfTO 20t

JUKE Ia^g
ORANGES

r"SAVEUP^ 60^"^^saveupto

SAVE
TO 23<
JACK RABBIT DRY

®"0

■' HEAD
LEnUCE
' " If
HEAD

J|88

Smoked Beef
Sausage
lb. $1.69

BONELESS HAM

/

OffF-lOY-AR DEt

SKILLH PIZZA MIX
--------SAUSAGE w t3«i.OO£>
RfPRERONI
t*x

TOMATOES'

CHOU ’ir 79<

FROZEM

r SAVE UP TO 2$(

■I®

^feastO'Chic'*^

BREAD DOUGH

ruNA

RICH INSTANT

FOODIANO Sll. or HIVS.
YEUOW CLING

FOLGER'S
COFfEE CRYSTAIS

PEACHES

BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE FlAVOR

BREAST O'CHICKEN
CHUNK WHin

BAKING
CHIPS
SAVE OP TO 51 30
flAVOR HOOSI
SAtTEO FANCY

SAtTEO riuKV
MIXDNUTS
MIXDNUn

WtlTUftirt
WITHOUT MAUMte
PfANUrS

TUNA

A R A RB
W

NON.FOODS

S«*«UpTi
UpTt lie
C«1b tMt l«tr Or«^ StrvwWrrr

DAIRY

FAYGOPOP

TOoeiAia

la CREAM

¥ - ^ Jif

if Jv:

if 4^ if. if if if if .if if

if if if if ^ if if if if if if.if

if

if if

if

if

I

|
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Get ready for cold spell:
put aside key supplies
'

By AUNT UZ
Every newspaper seems to
hcve taken to the iim that it
ihold
us all bow to survive
another missrabte winter.
With the weather so beauti*

forever. So here we go too.
lure you 1
oi your favorite beverage,
whatever it is. I remember
deaned out of last year when
they opened. And since
dnesdo not alwi
Iways drink beer.
it would be a safe thing to lay
nilk. This means
in tome
you mui
available. Get some, keep
them dean, and at the first
snowflake All them up so th«y
are ready.
Have two can openers avail
able: an electric one. which I
cannot live without, but also a
hand one. Then have a few
days supply of canned things
whid) can be eaten hot or cold.
Iliere is nothing tastier than
a cold baked bean sandwich
with some onion slices. There
are just all aorta of things
which can come straight out
of a cab to be eaten.
'"iNot- all of us have a four
wheel drive. CBe or scanners.

All you really ncc$i is one little
battery run radio. Be sure the
batteries are up to pap. And
check your flashUfhu to be

'niere doee come
time
when you must forget the

teSSSS

Start with a cup of choppedup cooked ham which you
aaute in a tablespoon of rwl
©live oil for a couple

ESfSS-s-s-iz'Sri SS“~3r

but be sure you stash matches
around where you can find
them.
Hopefully, the gas and
electricity will not go out at
the same time. During last
winter's big blizzard a neigh*
bor happily baked bread all
day bemuse she had elsctri
city. Once that went off. wc
could heat things
ings up hi
because
we had gas. And her bread
was done by then.
If you have pets, for good
ness soke, keep food ahead for
them. There are days when
our one cat and dog eat better
than we do.
What it really amounts to is
to adjust your budgets so you
are one ahead on everything

beintig a lunch nor a dinner. By
now 11 think
think all
all of
of ua
ua have
have
gottm away from the idea
that certain things are for
certain meals.
It can serve six. kind of
meagcrly. I would aim for
three or four, just add more
eggs for the number who will
eat it
It is called Eggs. Toledo
Style. 1 really thin k t hey mean
Toledo. Spain, rathtr than
Toledo. Ohio.

16 senior citizens
feted here Oct. 31

.LOCALS^,

Get our another skillet and
put in about two tabkapoons
of olive oil and fry the eggs
you need.
Serve it with the

rounded by the eggs.
Frankly, it is simply easier
to prepare each plate in the
kitchen and carry them out to
the table. It all stays warmer
that way.

Mr. and Mrs. William R,
Miler spent the weekend in
Tuba. Okla.. visiting their
t, James, a student in Oral
Roberts unvemty th^e.

_

Plymouth Branch library
has received a metoorial gift
for Mis. Paul Webster, mmher
of Mra. R. Harold Mack, from

^

^

man.
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh and
her two children drove to
Mitwaukee. Wis.. over the
weekend to be with Mr.
Clabaugh.
Brownie Scouts were busy
during October. They pto
nicked m Border's bam with
Girl Scoufa. Troop 152 had a
Hallowe’en party at the Scout
hut and Susan Paulo's troop
had a Hallowe'en party at
Choae's ^m.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Sloan
wera weekend gueata of Ibe
iUchard i^anges, Weatlaka.
Ann Fenner, Columbus,
spent the weekend with her
sister and brother-in-law. the
B. Mark Reams, and abo
visited her father. Prank
Fenner, and the Fred J.
Buzards.
M r. and M m. Go rdon Bagent
Mra. Irene Atherton,
Utica, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, M. B.
MeiJott.

Sixteen senior dtizens with
Mrthday onniversarias in
Octobw were feted during the
luncheon in 8t. Joseph’s
Roauu Catholic church Oct
31.
Each received a carnation
dtmated by WaHsrs Flower
ahop.

A daughter wm bom PrkMy
in Shelby Memorial ho^tal to
Mr. and Mra. Jon Daup.
Aahbnd. I^temal grandpar
ents arc Mr. and Mn. HanJd
E. Daup. Shibh.
A oon was bom in WUUrd
Area hospital Nov. 1 to Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Robinson.

The hall wndecorMnlwilh^
hay bales and com shocka.
Mrs. Michael McFarreti.
Tel 687-1451. wiU take rsMrvations for the htneheoos,
which are prepared Mondays
and Wedneadays by LAK ret'
tauraatv WilLard. and on
Tosadays, Thursdays and
Fridays by Curly’s Drive la.
Menu for thb we^:
Today: bam. sweet pota
toes. grasn beans, btaad.
appipMuce. milk or coffsr.
Tomorrow: Tuna with noodbs. ebsme slice, peas, bread.
peaches, milk or coder.

braad.

Swiu
Muk, j,
mu)MdpotatM.,muudv.a» H
UblM. brMd. buUMKMcil
puddinc, milk or coffm;
WMnmdqr: Turkey rad
tlreMin*. yum. nocotuh,
ppkia

VALUE
of the Month

Nov. 10
David Stillion
John Arthur Brown
Billy CoUins
Mark Duffey
Audn
drey Fox

Nov. II
Elmer CUrk
James McDougal
Anita Williams
Ronald l..ahmon
Mrs. William R. Ellis
H. J. Holland
Foster I. Keinath
Donald Smith *
Shane Tuttle
Normalee Bivens

Nov. J2
Brandon Schwab
Jean Ann Shirey
Margaret Mumea
Mrs. Ri>y Hatch
Viooe Baker

Harold .McDougal
William Van Wagner
Sarah Keinath
Nov i;{
Michael Combs
Warren Wirth
Mrs. Earl Hankammer
Mrs Jeff Hall
James Caudill
Chester (<airetl
Jodii FPavn»*
7 Michael Hauer
Mrs. Woodrow UtiaH
B A. Berherick
Richard Newmeyer
Donald Keith Ford
•leffrey Patton
Marilyn Finley
Sandy K Gasparac
Nov, M
Terry Taah
Scarle Whitney

Nov. IS
X>»othy Phillips
Mrs. Jaroee Corbin

toon McI)ou,.l
wollor DonnCTiwirth

DoaoM PhilUpo
W-|munK«d
■n. Charlo Siittko
lUdionlTooh
XviA, AaMou
WMMui(AnBinwi«;

have friends »
Now that I have written
w inter hints. I ll bet we have
hardly any snow at olL 1
remember the years our kids
were really little, they never
had a chance to ice skate nor
slide on their sleds.
in am wrong. I will happily
treat anyone to a refreshment

nME.P.L«F<)lktiai

Lesseucirs

For do-it voui»ll horn* rhretingl Ju« nlM tho
rivet you need, drill righ|.eue hole, insert rivet in tool
end equeere hendlee, Um H lor hundrede of iotw.
Ind. emsorted rivets
KtIO

n X. Main St, Shalby, TeU te2-6222

Qmitities Linheti

Trade-Ins

MILLER’S

1978 Chrysler LeBaron 4
dr.
1978 monte Carlo
1977 Plymouth Wagon
1977 Aspen Wagon
1977 Aspen 4-dr. sedan
1977 Impala 4-dr
1977 Pinto 2 dr
1977 Electra 4-dr.
1977 Plymouth Fury 4-dr.
1977 Lincoln Town Cai

Ammmm CompoMdod IdmMif}

1976 Ford Granada 2 dr.
1976 Mercury Marquis

5-9 E. Mils St.

TpI. 687-4211

FURNACE CLEANING
REPAIRS & FUEL SAVERS

JOIN OUR 1979
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

Good Service Doesn't Cost, It Pays
Tel, 687-3875

JOHNSON ENERG Y S YSTEMS

1974 Mercury Montego
1974 Dodge Dart 2-dr.
197J VW Warm
I97J Torino Wagon
1973 Subaru Sport Cpe.
1973 Monte Carlo
1973 Buick Century 2-di
1972 Csmaro
1972 Ambassador 4-dr.,
sharp
1972 Olds CuUasa 2dr.
1972 Beetle
1971 Impala 2-dr.
1971 Buick Wagon

NNOII!

Glamour
Sounds Exciting!
Plan to join us
Thursday evening,
Nov, 16, al 7:30 p, m,
Hartenstein’s Supper Club,
Willard

oomfenrt oonnactian.

Mad Rags Presents
We still have a few re
maining new 1978 Buicka.
Pontiaca. and Dodgsa at
Great Savings. Also a good
inventory 6f new 1979a for
hnne^te delivery.

Reben-e Hefidagr HMrStyke
NewIx^inHoJid., MM«,p A Special Look in Hotidoy Footwear
by Dave's Shoes

Wt do it h*:Upr

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
to. .3

Be prepared. And you «re. In the only protection you
need... your new teckel by Lor>don Fog». This one
has a shin collar, zip front, and double entry pockets,
of Cellic Cloth (wash and wear Dacron* pof]^ter
and cotton; writh a kip-in lining of Urlon’ acrylic
pile. That's what we al London to$ all qutlily, tint's
what you all vtiue. gggH

While Supplies Last

Guaranteed
New Car

197,". Ford Van
197,Plymouth Wagon 9
pass
1975 Mustang 4-spe«d
197.5 Gran I.«Manns 2-dr.
1974 Gran Prix loaded
1974 Electra 4-dr.4oaded
1974 (.eSabre 4-dr
1974 Olds 88 4 dr
1974 Nova 2-dr. 6 c
Sport
1974 Sportoboul
^
1974 Firebird Kormuia

loduu

KSoujiic
RIVETOOL KIT

Rt.224KaM.WMW
TaLMS^I

%
',

V

Door prizes and refreshments
$2.50 per person
fivaUaWe
at the door.

&
lirttntl Ml Wnt
CbriWMM CM *ccmMi li MrtmtoM Ml ««w kstaw* M S«SmH
fin* kMiMM Say *f Mm mMS.

msTHAmm am
OF KANSnELS-HYSOUnt. OHIO

/r.:,

Ca
*

;-h«.
choodaU paddioa.

Have water ready, that is
something we cannot live
without, the rest is what you
want and need. With all the
woodpiles I keep seeing. ! am
rrying about the heat
problem.
1 Thos
I who do
Nov. 9
Harold Ross
Dsvid Schuller
WiUiam Roger MiUer
Elvin Zimmerman
Kellie Hicks

*i

lilk or c»Sk;

TOOL

EVEN MINNESOTA HAD
never had such a winter, and I
lived there most of my life,
except for a few days in 1940.
St. Paul was really snowed in
for three days, and it ws the
best party any of us ever hud.
We had all ended up rather
innocently at a friend's house
when the snow started. It was
a ball. We could not get out,
but others could manager to
get in with more beer and
rigarettes. Where there is
will, there is a way, yee?
We have all lived through

1

NttturaMsar suits your waAadgv tsahmns to s praitv T in thh
vorraiRs km-heMad carawL OaHcan strappino torxte a
famMna ak to a parfact pairing o< foshion and comfort.
Black and Brown Leather
$24.**

fUFFHM'S

CHURCH

Larry Eugene Bowman wns
-v.^amed Oct 21 n Ripiffy
*~chapel. Oreenwn-1 to Judy
»ye Rt*
Heist
Bowmans. 4H North street.
Shiloh. She is the daughter of
the I.ee Risners. (^rl•enwich.
^ The Rev (*arl Hicks, their
«J>aalor. performt*d the double
ring ceremony before an aitur
deoorati'd with white chiysanthAnums and yellow pompom
chrysanthemums.
Given in marriage by her
^father., the bride was .attired in
tong white gown of chiffon
over satin, styled with Empire
wgistline and high neckline
artd layered with lace. Her
trgin was also of luce. Her veil
w^bs of bridal lYlualuh.* '
She carried yellow sweetaieprt r
nd while earn.*!*
v.idjis with baby’s breath.
The bride's sister. Mrs.
rofi of honr. wore a tong blue
Viptorinn style polyester knit
gown, accenterl with lace,
j The. bride's twin sister,
-a-oyce. (ireenwirh. and Miss
Mgrshu Risner. Middletown,
niece of the hride. were
hridt-smatds. attired as the
matron of honor savi- in
vellow
. Eacl
..ach attendant carried a
34>ng-K(emed yellow rose with

cousins i»l the brulegnmm
ushered
Mrs. Timothy Wiremun,
sister of the bridegroom.
r»-gisUTed guests
Mrs. Risner watchi-U from
the fmnt p«*w in a bluegow n of
floor length with tan flowers
She wore a cjirnation corsage
Mrs. Bowman was attired
in u light blue gown of floor
length with carnation tx»rsage
A reception t«s>k pliice in

North

Fairfield

LTC d
and yellow

The bnde. a lilToalumnnof
.*M>uth (*entrl High school, is
employed bv Norstat. Inc..
Norwalk,
The bfidegr«M)m is a 1973
graduate of Plymouth High
school who attended Pioneer
•loint Vocational school He is
helbv
IS living

final meetings this year for
Itoth of these gn>ups
i^urish council on niinislnes
will conduct Its monthly
meeting in the .Shiloh church
Tuesday at 7 .’tt) p m This
meeting date was posl(smed
fri»m the regular first Tuesday
lime because of the election
night supper m the Plymouth
church All <-ouncil members
are remindful of this date

we would have.
try w.

When feeling
despair, dear ixird. lift up my

ht'art and help me in coy

prayer. 1 have no fear becauee'
I fed your prcoMicc ever near.
Signature withheld by ro
qitcet.

Lutherans...
Members of the Kouplea
Klub, Fint Evangelical Luth
eran church, are |
progressive dinnei
beginning at 6:30.

Three nighu past Hallo
we’en. I had rotten egga
throwTi on two windows I had
to ask for strength from our
dear Lord to dean the mess
and pray for those who did it.
but I had one very good
compensation from the Cub
Scout organization: a bog of
apples, jam. home made
cookies, candy and such was

Si'trsif mites . . .
Mr and Mrs Weldon Darr.
New Washington, were Sun
day dinner gu«-sts uf Mr and
Mrs Robert A ls*wis
Mr and .Mrs R Earl Me
equate drove to Muncie. Ind .
over the w eekend to visit their
. J:.. k E

The uastor. the Rev Mr
Hutchison. Jr . also attended.
Shifoii church trustees will
meet Monday at 7 .30 p m, in
the church schiKil nK>ms
Shiloh church's adminis
trutive Isiard will meet on

’73 alumnus weds
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for the November

Methodifttn...
Monthly luncheon epon•ored by Shiloh United Melhodiat Women will be aerved
today at noon in the church
baaement. Open to the public,
d cafete
variety t
deeaerta, Donationa are re
ceived to cover expenaes and
provide the UMW with a
major source of income for
projects locally as well as
mission work. There is ample
parking north of the church
off Delaware street next to the
Shiloh Fire department build
ing.
Second session of the rela
tional evangelism workshop
will take place .Sunday from .3
to 8 p. m. in the First United
Methodist church. Shelby.
Representatives from the
parish who attended Session I
on Oct. 29 were Mr. and Mrs.
r Seymi
lell J.
Dean Hall. Mr. and Mrs. John
Harnhurt and Mrs Donald
Hummun. evangelism work
area chairman. Shiloh United
Methodist church, and Paul
I/ong.Jr.Mr andMrs Hnhert
A l>-wis, .Mrs Jithn H Hutchi
son. Jr . and Tom Ri-no. evan
gelism work urea chairmen.
Plymouth United Methodist
church

brought to m* two <Uya before
Hallowe’en.
If more people taught like
the Cub ScouU ar^ olhera
inaptration inatead of deatniction, what a wonderful coun-

Ran.l> Justice was released
Nov 1 from Willard Area
hiispit.il
Ba-il l4»ng and Vetress
Furr were admitu-d at Willard
on Eridav
Mark Wilsiin and Archie
(•n-athouse were admitted at
Willar-! c.n vKi.nday
Mr* riaude Casp.irac. Shi
loh. w.i.-. admitteil Sunday to
Shelhv Mernonal hospital

WOW!
They go all
out for Christmas

Efficient new
gas appliances
pay yen back
every time
you use them.

ESP -Energv Sa.'C-,}--. ;
replace ao oic gas appliance A ‘- .»■
■ ■'
jai- apciiiance You save
moneyope'at'og ■'osis Fo' ■ •-.’u' v •’ .
Cost o» a
S' - a* o' d '
etticienj gas
Standard gas *aief heater ov»- ‘ ye-r -. model'S fust S-%7 Tr>e diMere'-.i* s S'oh
ou' i ’ f-'u. Sdvifigs PayDacK
(All figures Dased ■■w ■ atioftai a.*-faQf?b
New ye'--e'atio- gas appnances save yOu
'T’o'iev ar.d make A'r-e'-f.as rncijs’
svs^err.
'-"ofe eMtoeo’

MTES8391

I .

cAjumi

savxsM

sate SSI

at the Willard United Bank
Look lot

Imagine — a Christmas Club that:
atyoarappliaiica
deater^

yellow dress matching 1
Shelby, the
bnirfegroom's cousin, was ring
hekrer
Rick Slrohm. Plymouth,
was best man
James Ritchie. Shelhv. and
Randolph A Coir, Plymouth.

WANT ADS SELLI

Always shop
jAT home fust
More

^iseums
go bowling,
jog,
.playsoftbaN,
or go fishing.
Endcwmanl lor iha Am

I. Gives you KRKK
Just Ft>r Joining

'epiacing ariy aa' cUipi-.r
The price tag 'e'K >
■ ‘-IS* the f'SP fig Tel's ,>
savings ,^s , , —ill.
i:onvenliorv3 gas

Currier & Ives Trivet
(colored fall or winter scene)
payment FRKK
(C'lubs must be opened by Jan. 13,1979)

The Family Bank

.^^Willard
XTnited
Bank

Is self-doubt
holding you bock?
'ou pro bly underestlmatf your abilities - moat
eople (
Let me be rhe judge of vour potential for
a career as a lAJtheran Brotherhood insurance rep
resentative. It's a unique opportunltv co gain peraorai satisfaction as you earn an aNive average
Income.
Lutheran Brotherhood
d representative, you
receive on-the-job training and
nd help through the
Home Office training school. You serveT ]your *
munlty through numerous fraternal activities and
ance prote

\ and Investment opportunltlea.

Give some serious thought to becoming a l.uthermn Brotherhood representative. You can only
hope to gain by talking it over with me. Just call
or write:

MR. KARL SKIM, C.L.V.
Box 463 Findlay, Ohio 45840
422-3357 Business
423-8874 Home

Nons rAsraa - oasBiwni
tpsHsrMc

Hm only Bunk in Huron County oponod
ALL day Saturday for your convonionco
■^r'y Cv

LUIHOAN BRGAHBtHOOO

FBEECAdALOG

mst SNorpiis looi uni fusti

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
TliocDas Organs with ‘‘ColorGlo". Slaiy 4 Clark. Kimball,
and Kcdiler 4 Campbell Pi
anos. Sea them at TANN ER’S
PIANO 4 ORGAN SALES. 2
miles south of Attica.

PLUMBING

r

Backhoe Service

DfL P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
Glasses an# Hard and
t Hours
Monday. Tuesday smd Friday
8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to &dOp. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
' Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
TeL 687-6791
for an appointment
|3 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
; andannounceroents at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can afford.
tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
GnIleU. 9354)489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc

ailing, ring prong rebuilding -

skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. FarrelPs Jew-

INTERIOR ANDEXTERIOR
PAIN51NG: roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
tfc

SEWING MACHINE: 1975
model Zi
shop. Wij
storage charge. $44.60. Terms
available. Tel. 687-864Z
tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe
a«rvi«. Tel. 687.7053. 9Ti53444 or 744-2207. (■regg
Sherck, operator.
tfc

kX)R SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used. uU in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street
tfc

FOR the person who hates to
shop: t will do it for you. With
Christmas coming
shopping done early. (>ive
your Christmas list to me and
forget it 20f a mile. $:> an

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house in Plymouth. Security
deposlL No pets. Tel. 687-6624
or 687-7791 after 9 a. m. 2,9c

COPY OF PUBUC NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS
SEAI.ED BIDS wiU bt
received by the Board of
Education of the Plymouth
Local School District at the
Offke of the Treasurer. Plyrooath. Ohio, until 12 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time,
November 17. 1978. and wiU
be publicly opened and read
aloud at a meeting of the
Board of Eduction at su^
time and place for furnishing
all material and performing
all labor necessary for RehabiliUtion of Plymouth Ele
mentary School on their
premises in Huron County.
Ohio, according to the Plans
and Specifications prepared
by Marr Knapp Crawfts As
sociates. Inc., mansfield.
Ohio.
Plans, specifications and
Contract Documents are on
file at the Oflice of the
Treasurer and at the Office of
the Architect. The plans.
lions to
orms, etc.,
are obtainable ftx>m the Office
of the Architect. All proposals
shall be made in conformity
with the Revised Code of ohio

enclosed in a sealed envelope
and addressed to the Board of
Education of the Plymouth
i..oca] School District Plym
outh, Ohio, on the outside of

panied by a bond or Certified
Check in the amount equal to
five percent lb's.) of the amount of the bid. payable to
the Clerk-Treasurer of the
Bi>ard of Education; which
check or bond shall l»e forth
with returned to the bidder in
cose the contract is awarded
to another bidder or in case uf^
successful bidder when hehas^
entered into contract and
furnished the bond hereinaf
ter required.
Atttention is called u> the
pedal fi
Wage
Employment.
No bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period of thirty
i'.V)) days afier the date of
opening od bids.
Bidder
[era desiring Flans and
Specifications will be required
to deposit $25 with the Archi
tect which amount will be
refunded upon their return,
provided that the cuntra(*tor
taking out the Plans and
Specificatiorui submit a bid
pursuant to this Notice, and
Plans and Spedfications are
returned within ten days after
opening of bids. Bids will be
taken and contracts awarded

cuusticul Ceilings
■1 F,l€rtrical
The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject any
andallWd.
Jean
Kish.
Treasurer.
Hoard of {‘^ucalion, IMym
outh Ixx-ai Sch<M>! DiHinct,
1K5 .Sandusky .Street, Plym
outh. Ohio 4-IH8.V l9.2S.J.tk-

Corptts

MTr^of

Yisyls

PRINTING

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

STAT/OftFY
BlSff^SS FORMS

PNiHtKCustom Colors)

TldM

-

COMMIC IM or

Vsrsisii I StNiss
Dry Wall Predicts

Shsfey Printiag

ROW’S CARPET

SMOKERS GET |
THE MESSAGE |
9p

SHOES
PIYM0UTHM6KD
JACKETS

all sizes in stock
for boys and girls

JUMP’S SS
us Myras AtsT; WUlsrd

■

8 16 ox. Coke *1.29 plu.

aU.

9p
associates

SEALED BIDS WILL BE

U a.m. Dec 5, 1978, for
aoftening minwal for the
village water treatment opera
tion.
Specifications can be picked
up at the village office. Bids
must be accompanied with a
10% bid bond.
The village reservea the
right to accept or reject any
and all bids.
Raymond L. Brooks. Clerk
9,16,23c

SAVE Big! Clean nig. uul
upholstery with Blue Lustre.
Rent ele<^c shampooer $2.
Miller’s True Value Hard-

WE LIKE SKEPTICS . . to
come in for a demonstration.
They arc invariably aston
ished. Want to play the organ
in 60 seconds? How about
you? Ask us to prove it... 150
beautiful pianos and organa.
No risk lease with purchase
opUoo. HARDEN'S .MUSIC
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect
614-382-2717.
9c

CARD OF THANKS ‘
The family of Eleanor W.
Ruok wish to extend our moat
heartfelt thanka to cveiyune
for their acts of kindneas.
cards, flowem, and many
prayem extended toourmother and to us during her ksig
illneas and after her death.
Words alone cannot pcanbly
expreas our extreme gratitude
to the nurses of 2-Wmt at
Willard Area hospital for their
kindnesses that went far
beyond the call of duty.
Our thanks to Dr. Leiro and
the Myera FunemJ home for
their services and a special
thanks to R«%’. Wilfong or the
hours of curofort he gave her
during h» many visits and for
the atnsoling words ministerd
unto us.
May God ble
Mr. a

i Kook and family 9p

IfRedCraashadniMned
arsAlecksenin
gtoctintA*cs.lasl
surrsner Adam CauMer
Jiat rrsght have ended up
one more drowning sf ’
Me. (Adam's
nsatveand
eandw
j.andk

Notice is hereb>- given, that
Martha L. Rath. Route 3. Box
LWA. Shelby, Ohio, has been
duly appointed as executrix in
the estate of David A. Rath
deceased late of Plymouth
Township. Richland County.*
Ohio.
Date Nov. Z 1978.
Richard M, Christiansen.
Judge, Court of Common
Pleas. Probate Division. Rich
land County. Ohio. 9.16.2:k:

howoc. \Msconsin.)
\MsrenotasMngfar
medab (Lars is the one
who deserves ttwse). But
u« do need your con
tinued supp^ Hdp us.
1 your own

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank our
friends and children for re
membering us on our 21rd

Adam
Gauthier
counted
onus.

Elliott (or the beautiful anni
versary cake, it was a beauti
fill thought Jill Van l.oo.
thanks for the beautiful flow
ers. and keith for rememKial
Roy.
f'indy. Sonja and Sondra. for
surprising os with a beautiful
evening. God bless you all, we
love you.
Hazel and David Pullum9p

Build ind equity In a home Innead oT reialiiz
with this n!lice older three bedroom home cloee
to downtown
town and achoola. No down payment or 6 |
we wUl help find financing. Carpet, electric Move
•nd family
ly room. $24,500.

9 out ot 10 smoksrs
want to quit.
To And out how,
sa« your
lung association.
And give to
Christmas Sesis.
\M1 kic \\
:n Nil
\SS( HIM ION

atgjphad rht adacua on
which r/Ma MM Sh
boy
dbas hb auma. HtUomtr ooiha>on$ M the UN ChHdmt’$
fund sfggMy mom $ehooi 9Quipmanr for normal and hanOf
capped youngatart (UNlC£f
Photo by Sartnet}

CONDON REAL ESTATE

Weat Broadway. Three bedroom home with about
four acres of land at the edge of town. All the I f
convenlencea of city utUiaea with plenty of epace
to aub divide or build. $45,000.
LaDow Road. Country living at its beat with tUa
one atory three bedroom I 1/2 bath home on a
large lot. Only five years old and In exceUenc

m

basement, gas furnace. $I9,UX>.
Three bedrooms, large kiu-hen and dining area. Carpet
Enclosed hack porch New furnace. $16,900.
Three bedroom 1976 Skyline mobile home. 14 x 64.
furnished.
Three bedmum modular home, needasomrwork. Kosement
1 ' - batiw. l''rank)io stove In enunury on I 'i acres. Both for
$17,200. Greenwich I.«ocal »ch<MiI district

yWre
counting on
you.

Zerkle Real Estate
Hov/ard R. Z^rMe, Broker

Willard, Ohio 44890
Realtor
Tel.. 419/935-1241
Complete Real Estate Service
Associates In Plymouth:
Dorothy Hedeen
Business: Tel. 687-7791
John Hedeen
Res: Tel. 687-3435
Les Seward, Tel. 935-0094
Sarsh J. Horton. Tel. 687-5115

About Sold Out
Two bed room 1973 14 x 65 mobile home. Stove, refrigerator.
L large
l«n
washer dry'er. Carpet, draperies, utility shed,
porcl
awning, skirting
steps. Immediate possession. Pric^ foi
ikirting and
a
quick sale. $6,900.
Mobile home 10 x .50. ail fumitutr inriuded, two-car garage
with upstars and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
1976 Patriot Mobile Hume. 12 x 64. skirting and steps. Will
sell furnished or unfurnished. Immediate possession.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living mom. dining room,
hath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.
Three bedroom, hardwood, double living room, basement,
gas furnace. $24,900. Nice location
Three bedroom, aluminum siding, fuel oil or electric heat.
On double lot. $8,000
Three bedroom ranch, ail electric, on three acres m country'.
Two fireplaces, hardwood floors, all carpet and draperies,
built-in range, full basement, attached two car garage with
electric door opener, two small barns. Plyrobuth sch«H*l
district. Two 7' .• acre building loU. $1,700 an acre.
Two bedroom one story, nice basement, gas furnace. One car
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture included.
$20,000. To settle estate.
SHIU)H
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
possession. $11,200 or make offer.
House in country on 3 acres M L Three bedrooms, carpet,
large kiu-hen.) v. baths, basement Fuel oil furnace. Garage.
$;17.200.
WILLARD
SpoL-ious four bednsim with unique floor plan. Family room
with fireplace. Fumifd dining room. 2 ' .-baths Rmtement. two

PAULINE E CON!K)N. Broker
109 Plynuiuth st. Plymouth. <).. Tel 687 .5761
ASSOCIATf:S
Helea Caudill. 687-5214
Bill WheeU-r. 687 7561
Marsha Bevier. 7.52 9T>41
Ruth Hawk. <'.87-5484

ART AND CRAFT SHOW
Ni»- 2H. 11II. m, until *i;:u)p. m.
Americun l..egion Hall
New WiuthingUm
Lunch - Duor Prize
Free Admuwiun
9.l«,21r
FOR .SALE 1956 2dr <'he%y
U*dy and «ngine, needs paint
and some work. $‘2(«0 AIsm
DKil Pontiac Rough body but
in giNid running nmdition with
gii^ tirt«. SiftO. Tel HKT
4.541,
9p

NEW LISTINGS

FOR SALE: Female Dober
man. year old, red. alt ahots,
ears cropped, good with child
ren. 1150. Td. 6874661. 9c

••••
• PREMKRMGTMSWEEK

:
:
•

MNMCSOF
LAUGHTER...

:m
•
•
g

See exclusive tlrst.fun Hollywood movies
In your homel For installetion call

•

935-7SS

S 1979 OLDS CUTLASS

O SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS

Baseline Road.Plymouth. O.
Tel. 687-1425 or 687-7.115

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

Need a pmjetl to keep you busy?
We have several solid homes in need of a handyman's
touch. Excellent locations. Prices start in the teens.
Want a rental property for extra income?
Consider investing in a duplex or single family home.
We have quite a few avaiinbiein Willard and Plymouth.

BUDYOUNG

!
5

Low as $3666
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Sielby
A913HS OWnOA aOB . A9T3HS P
Under New Management

Town & Country Inn
11 W. Main street, Shiloh

Daily Luncheon Special
A.# rrwk Hmk M,*, n«.
Sm. M* Ckn
Itaxr,; X:Wa.m. -IMpjm. ktai.lkni TVn.
1;M. J>. .1: w gj..

'
i

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY ♦ B'JD

Bad Cram. TW Cao4

Contractors' Prices

Converse All-Star
ss4
Adida Basketball
and Training

AtWAYS SHOP
AT HOIK FIRST

ConuTwInloniulnn

APPLES for sole. Courtland
County Line East Road.

warwontr"

Starting out or slowing down?
We have a good selection of very nice mobile homes.
Nice ioUtonewith 17 acres). Priced fromllO.OOOIoldOs.
Looking for a business opportunity?
We are offering several business peopertiss tor sake,
all adth good potential.
We have some lovley older homes just right for large,
active families. Or choose from our selection of newer
ranches, split levels, two etorics. even a Georgian
Colonial. We have homes in every price range and style,
in Willard. Plymouth, Greenwich and (hesurroundiicNi
area:
Our salespeople will help , you find the luHne or
investment croperty to suit your needs. We can also help
you locate and arrange finandng.'Call us. We’re hereto
serve YOU!

MULTini
LISnNG

m

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
A813HS 'ONnOA 008 • A813H

